Microwave Moist Heat Packs
Natural, safe pain relief in minutes.

MediBeads™ Rejuvenate Themselves Naturally
After treatment, the unique beads contained in each MediBeads™ pack rejuvenate themselves by
recovering moisture from the air. A permanent, natural anti-microbial agent in MediBeads™ inhibits
odors, mildew, dry rot and bacteria buildup, resulting in clean, odorless moist heat. MediBeads™
are nontoxic and environmentally safe. Hand washable and latex free.

Microwave and apply moist heat therapy
for up to 30 minutes.

Go to www.ncmedical.com for more product details.

A doctor should be consulted before using MediBeads™ in cases of circulatory problems or diabetes.
Use adult supervision for young children or elderly persons.

MediBeadsi Microwave Moist Heat Packs
Durable, Reusable Packs are Safe and Easy to Use
MediBeads™ Packs are designed to provide comfort and superior contact as
they conform to body contours. Each pack contains specialized beads that,
when microwaved for one or two minutes, provide time-released moist heat
for a safe and effective treatment session. No water or towels are needed.
When removed from the microwave, the temperature of the MediBeads™
does not increase. This prevents inadvertent burns, which frequently occur
with gel filled packs as the temperature continues to rise.

NC81040-01
NC81040-02
NC81040-03
NC81040-04
NC81040-05
NC81040-06
NC81040-07
NC81040-08
NC81040-09
NC81040-10
NC81040-11
NC81040-12

Standard
King
Neck Rest
Hand Mitt
Carpal Cuff
Booties (Pair)
Neck Wrap
Sinus Wrap
Therapy Wrap
Joint Wrap
Compress
Compress Wrap

9" x 12"
12" x 16"
10! x 14"
5!" x 7"
4!" x 4!"
5" x 13"
8" x 22"
7" x 11"
7" x 14"
6" x 8"
4" x 22"
5!" x 18!"

(23 x 30cm)
(30 x 41cm)
(27 x 36cm)
(14 x 18cm)
(11 x 11cm)
(13 x 33cm)
(20 x 56cm)
(18 x 28cm)
(18 x 36cm)
(15 x 20cm)
(10 x 56cm)
(14 x 47cm)

Reusable Covers
NC81040-01C Standard
NC81040-02C King
NC81040-07C Neck Wrap
NC81040-08C Sinus Wrap
Disposable Patient Protectors for clinic patient care (NC81040-DC) are sold in packs of 100 sheets.

Available in multiple sizes to accommodate a variety of needs,
MediBeads™ are economical and effective for home therapy use.

For more information, visit our website.
MediBeads™ is a trademark of
Bruder Healthcare Company.
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